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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS—A   MATTER OF TIME
Bert Thompson, Ph.D., Brad Harrub, Ph.D., Kyle Butt, M.A., and Alden Bass

Q I reada seriesofarticlesyoupub-
lished sometimeago inReason&

Revelationon the Bible and the age of the
Earth. However, your date for the creation
of theEarthappears tobe inconsistentwith
other portions of the biblical text. You ap-
parently failed to take into accountActs 13:
17-20,andyouthereforehavenot left enough
time for the period of the judges. Recalcu-
lateyourdatesandyouwill see that theycause
thetextinActstoclashwith1Kings6:1.How
canthisproblemberesolved?

A Duringthemorethantwentyyears
thatwehavebeenpublishingReason

&Revelation,wehavereceivednumerouscom-
ments inresponsetoarticles thatwehavewrit-
ten,orstandsthatwehavetaken,onvarious
biblical and/or scientific issues. Some letters
tender anice commendation. Someexpress
mild disagreement. Still others offer a stern
rebuke.And finally, some simply ask for ad-
ditional information or clarification. The
letterfromwhichtheabovequestionwastak-
en,falls intothelattercategory.

Theauthorof the letteraskedaperfectly
valid (andanextremely interesting)question
thatwethoughtourreadersmight liketosee
answeredinthepagesofReason&Revelation.
Thisparticularinquiryprovidesanintriguing
case study inhowallegedbiblicaldiscrepan-
cies can be answered—even though arriving
ata solutionsometimesmayrequireanextra
doseofdeterminationandsomeprettydog-
ged research.First,wewould like to elaborate
abitontheseemingdiscrepancybetweenthe
twopassagesunder consideration. Second,
we thenwould like toexplain—as thequerist
asked us to do—how the problem can be re-
solved. The two passages are as follows (the

controversial portion of the text has been
placedinboldtype).

TheGodof this people of Israel chose
our fathers , and exalted the people
whentheydwelt as strangers in the land
ofEgypt,andwithanhigharmbrought
he themoutof it.Andabout the time
of fortyyears sufferedhe theirmanners
in thewilderness.Andwhenhehadde-
stroyed sevennations in the landofCa-
naan,hedividedtheir landto themby
lot.Andafter thathegaveuntothem
judges about the space of four hun-
dred and fifty years, until Samuel the
prophet (Acts13:17-20,KJV).

And it came to pass in the four hun-
dredandeightiethyearafter thechil-
dren of Israel were come out of the
landofEgypt, in thefourthyearofSol-
omon’s reignover Israel, in themonth
Ziv, which is the second month, that
he began to build the house of Jeho-
vah (1Kings6:1,ASV).

A concise summation of the putative
problembetweenActs13:17-20and1Kings
6:1wasprovidedbyAlanMontgomery inhis
presentation,“TowardsaBiblically Inerrant
Chronology,” at theFourth International
Conference on Creationism in Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania (August 3-8, 1998).Ashe ex-
plained:

Asummationofthereignsofthejudges
and enemy oppressions reveals that
there isamajordiscrepancywithIKings
6:1, which states that the temple con-
structionbegan in the 480th year since
the exodus. Mauro (1987, p. 41) states
thatnoother eraproduces “a greater
lack of unanimity among chronolo-
gists of repute.” …Neither can Paul’s

statement be reconciled to the 480
years. InActs 13:20he says that the Is-
raelites wandered 40 years in the wil-
derness, conquered the seven tribesof
Canaanandwereruledbyjudgesfor450
yearsuntilSamuel. If, tothese450years
weadd40for thewandering inthewil-
derness, about 22 years of Saul after
Samuel’s death, 40 years of David and
3yearsofSolomon,wearrive at a total
of 555 years rather than 480 (1998, p.
401, emp.added).

Inshort, then, thequeristwhowroteus
was asking this.Acts 13:20 seems to indicate
thatafter the fatherswere chosen, andafter
the Israelites emerged fromEgyptian slavery,
andafter theyhadwanderedfor40years in
the wilderness, and after God had helped
themconquer the landofCanaan, thenGod
provided numerous judges for a period of
about450yearsuntil the timeof theproph-
etSamuel—whoappointedSaulasking,who
thenwas followedbyDavid,whoeventually
wassucceededbyhisson,Solomon.Yet1Kings
6:1plainly speaksabout the“fourthyearof
Solomon’s reignover Israel”beingonly480
years after thechildrenof Israelhadcome
outof the landofEgypt.AsMontgomery
noted, ifonetallies theyears includedinActs
13, the number is far too high to agree with
the480yearsalludedto in1Kings6:1. IfActs
13 effectively places 450 years as the period
of Israel’s judges after all the other events
that arementioned, then the conclusionwe
reached in our articles in Reason & Revela-
tion regarding the ageof theEarth (that the
Earth is approximately 6,000 years old; see
Thompson,1999)doesnot leave enoughtime
for the reign of Israel’s judges. What is the
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explanation for this conundrum—or is there
one?Yes, there is.Permitustoexplain.

As we begin, let us offer a summary of
principles thatmustbeconsideredwhendeal-
ingwithallegedcontradictions. First, a con-
tradictiondoesnotexistbetweenpassages
that refer to completelydifferentpersons,
things, or events. Second, no contradiction
exists between passages that involve differ-
enttimeelements.Third,acontradictioncan-
notbe said toexistbetweenverses that em-
ployphraseology indifferent senses. Fourth,
supplementation isnot contradiction.And
fifth, inorder tonegate the charge that the
Bible contains a real contradiction, all that
isnecessary is for theBible student to show
thepossibilityofacoherentharmonization
betweentheallegedcontradictorypassages
(see Jackson,1983).Actually, the solutionto
theproblempresented inacomparisonof
Acts13:20with1Kings6:1 involvesseveralof
theseprinciples.Again,allowustoexplain.

The apparent discrepancy between the
two passages under consideration has to do
withthefact thatcertainGreekmanuscripts
differfromothersintheirrecordingofPaul’s
statement inActs13.Whenwecomparevar-
ious translations of the verse, it quickly be-
comesclear that theparticularwordingof
theverse is inquestion.

Andwhenhehaddestroyed sevenna-
tionsinthelandofCanaan,hedivided
their land to them by lot. And after
that he gave unto them judges about
the space of four hundred and fifty
years,untilSamueltheprophet (Acts
13:19-20,KJV).

Andwhenhehaddestroyed sevenna-
tions in the land of Canaan, he gave
themtheir land for an inheritance,
foraboutfourhundredandfiftyyears:
andafter these thingshegave them
judgesuntilSamueltheprophet (Acts
13:19-20,ASV).

Heoverthrewsevennations inCanaan
and gave their land to his people as
their inheritance.All this tookabout
450 years. After this, God gave them
judgesuntil the timeofSamuel the
prophet (Acts13:19-20,NIV).

Andhavingdestroyed sevennations in
the landofCanaan,hegave themtheir
landas an inheritance.Andafter these
thingshegave themjudges till Sam-
uel theprophet, to theendofabout
fourhundredandfiftyyears(Acts13:
14-20,DarbyBible, 1890).

[A]nd having destroyed seven nations
in the land of Canaan, He did divide
by lot to them their land. And after
thesethings,aboutfourhundredand
fiftyyears,Hegave judges—tillSam-

uel the prophet (Acts 13:19-20, Young’s
LiteralTranslation).

Each one of these five translations has
theprepositionalphrase“aboutfourhundred
andfiftyyears”describingadifferent setof
events.TheKJVsaystheperiodofthejudges
lasted450years. TheASV indicates that the
childrenof Israelweregiventhepromised
landfor450years.TheNIVsaysthat“all this”
(the events described inverses 17-19—choos-
ingof the fathers, theExodus, thewilder-
nesswandering, and thedistributionof
the land) took about 450 years. The Darby
Bible seems toagreeprimarilywith theNIV
thatall theevents happened“totheendof
about four hundred and fifty years.” And
Young’sLiteralTranslationsimplyplopsthe
phrase in themiddleof the sentenceanddoes
not givemuchof an indicationas towhat it
describes.Itisobviousthattherespectedschol-
ars who translated these different versions
havehadsomeproblemsagreeingontheex-
act events that should fall under thephrase
“about450years.”

Inorder to solve this “problem”wemust
realize,asJamesJordanhasconciselystated,

[t]heproper resolution takesnoticeof
thefactthatthereismorethanoneread-
ing for these texts. We have from the
early centuries of the Church many
manuscriptsoftheNewTestament,and
sadly they do not all agree with each
otheron everypoint. Thatnecessitates
a task called “lower criticism,” which
is the studyof these various texts to try
anddeterminewhichreadingiscorrect,
ormost likely, at a givenpointof con-
flict (1998,10[7]:3, emp.added).

TheKingJamesVersionwascompletedin
1611andthenrevisedseveraltimes,oneofthe
latest being in 1769. The Greek text used to
producetheKingJamesVersionisknownas
theTextusReceptus.However, after theKing
JamesVersionwas translatedandrevised, sev-
eralmanuscripts came to light thatwereold-
erthanthoseusedintheKJVtranslation.C.
G. Ozanne assessed Acts 13:17-20 as follows:

Inorder toappreciate the significance
of this reference, it is important tono-
tice that thephrase “fourhundredand
fiftyyears” is in thedative case.This is
in marked contrast with the two ref-
erences to “forty years,”which are both
intheaccusative case.“Thedative im-
plies point of time, not duration”
(Bruce). It indicates that at this point
in the narrative 450 years had elapsed,
datingpresumably fromthe first event
recorded intheapostle’s address.…The
meaning now is that at the point of
time at which the land was given as an
inheritance, 450 years had elapsed since
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the choice of the fathers (v. 17) [1970,
p.32, emp.added].

In order to clarify this, we turn to two
moderntranslations,bothofwhicharebased
on theAlexandrian text (anolder,more re-
liable text than theTextusReceptus, upon
whichtheKJV isbased).TheNewAmerican
Standard Version translates Acts 13:19 like
this: “AndwhenHehaddestroyedsevenna-
tionsinthe landofCanaan,Hedistributed
their land as an inheritance—all of which
tookabout fourhundredyears.”TheNew
International Version offers further illumi-
nation:

TheGodof thepeople of Israel chose
our fathers; he made the people pros-
per during their stay in Egypt, with
mightypowerhe led themoutof that
country,heenduredtheirconduct for
about forty years in thedesert, heover-
threw seven nations in Canaan and
gave their land to his people as their
inheritance.All this tookabout 450
years (Acts13:16b-20a, emp.added).

The“all”ofverse20refers tothetimeofthe
patriarchs(whenGod“chose”Abrahamand
Isaac)until the inheritanceofCanaan.Old
TestamentcommentatorA.C.Herveycon-
curs:

Theusual explanationof the reading
of the R.T. [Received Text—BT/KB/AB]
…is that the years are dated from the
birthof Isaac, and themeaning is that
thepromise togive the land to the seed
of Abraham was actually performed
within four hundred and fifty years
(after the analogyofGal. iii. 17),which
gives a good sense and isnot at all im-
probable (n.d.,18[4]:405,emp.added).

In other words, the 450 years does not
point forward to the timeof the judges (nor
tosomeperiodinbetweentheconquestand
the judges), butbackward to the events pre-
ceding the time of the judges. Bruce Metz-
ger,oneof the foremostauthoritiesonthe
GreekNewTestament,pointedout that in
theoriginaltext(specificallytheAlexandrian
text)verses17,18,and19areallonecontinu-
oussentence,anditwastheseparatingofthat
one sentence into several English sentences
thathascausedsomuchconfusion(1994,p.
359).

Ina footnote inhiscommentaryonthe
bookof Judges, renownedscholarC.F.Keil,
speakingof theAlexandrian readingof the
text, stated that thephrase under considera-
tion“canhardlybeunderstoodinanyother
sense than this, that Paul reckoned 450 as
the time that elapsed between the call of
Abraham(orbirthof Isaac)andthedivi-
sionoftheland,namely215+215”(1996,2:
203,emp.added).

InhisGreekGrammarBeyond theBasics,
well-known Greek scholar Daniel B. Wallace
stated that “certain formulaic phrases are
often employed,…referring to the previous
events” (1996, p. 333, emp. added). He then
listed Acts 13:20 as one of those instances—
andtherein lies thekey to theallegeddiscrep-
ancybetween1Kings6:1andActs13:20.When
the Alexandrian manuscripts are translated
properly, it becomes clear that Paul’s state-
mentof “about450years” inActs13:20was
“referringtothepreviousevents”relatedin
verses 17-19, not the followingperiod repre-
senting the timeof the judges.Thebest ren-
deringofthis factcomesfromtheNIV.

TheGodof thepeople of Israel chose
our fathers; he made the people pros-
per during their stay in Egypt, with
mightypowerhe led themoutof that
country, he endured their conduct for
about forty years in thedesert, heover-
threw seven nations in Canaan and
gave their land to his people as their
inheritance.All this tookabout 450
years.Afterthis,Godgavethemjudg-
esuntil thetimeofSamuel theproph-
et (Acts13:17-20, emp.added).

After considering all the possible solu-
tions, it soonbecomesclear thatnodiscrep-
ancyexistsbetween thedisputedpassages.
In fact, a concise, importantpieceof theOld
Testamentchronologyfalls intoplacewitha
proper readingofActs13:20,onceagainprov-
ing that it is just “a matter of time” before
allegedbiblical discrepancies are put to rest.
—BT/KB/AB
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Q On occasion, those who defend
the concept of an old Earth sug-

gest that it is impossible to know how long
Adam and Eve were in the Garden of Eden
andthatuntoldyearsmayhaveelapseddur-
ing that time period. Is this a possibility?
HowlongwereAdamandEve in theGarden
ofEden?

A Thesuggestionthatmillionsorbil-
lions of yearsmayhavepasseddur-

ing the timeAdamandEve lived in theGar-
denofEdenisacommonployof thosewho,
likeprogressivecreationistsandtheisticevo-
lutionists, advocate an ancientEarth.How-
ever, it isnothingbutanotherfailedattempt
to try to insert vast ages of geologic/evolu-
tionary time into the biblical record. Con-
sider, in this regard, twopopular arguments
thatfrequentlyareofferedinsupportofsuch
aconcept.

First, one theistic evolutionist, John N.
Clayton, has suggested that since a part of
God’scurseonEvewas thatHewasgoingto
multiplyherpaininchildbirth (Genesis3:
16), shemusthavegivenbirthtonumerous
children in the garden, or else God’s curse
wouldhavemeantnothingtoher.Howcould
God“multiply” something if sheneverhad
experienced it in the first place? Furthermore,
Claytonhas lamented, rearingchildren isa
process that requires considerable time, there-
byallowing for thepossibility thatAdamand
Eve were in the Garden of Eden for an ex-
tended period prior to being evicted after
theirsin.AsClaytonhaswritten:“Everyevi-
dencewehavebiblically indicates thatman-
kind’s beginning in the Garden of Eden was
nota shortperiod which involvedoneman
andonewoman”(1980,7[1]:5,emp.added).

Thesecondargument(whichissomewhat
related to the first) suggests that Adam and
Eve must have been in the garden for quite
some timebecause after they left, itwas said
of Cain that “he builded a city” (Genesis 4:
17). ToquoteClayton, thatwouldbe some-
thingthat“youcannotdowithyouandyour
wife” (1980,7[1]:5). Inotherwords,Cainhad
to have a large enough family to assist him
in building “a city.” That, suggests Clayton,
wouldhavetakenalotoftime.

Mr.Clayton is completely in errorwhen
he states that “every evidencewehavebibli-
cally indicates thatmankind’sbeginning in

Ozanne, C.G. (1970), The First 7000 Years (New
York,NY:ExpositionPress).

Thompson,Bert (1999), “TheBibleandtheAge
of the Earth [Parts I-III],” Reason & Revelation,
19:57-63,65-70,73-79, August, September, and
October.

Wallace,DanielB. (1996),GreekGrammarBeyond
the Basics (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan).
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theGardenofEdenwasnot a shortperiod
which involved one man and one woman.”
The fact is, every evidence we have bibli-
cally proves conclusively that man and
woman could not have been in the gar-
denforverylong.Considerthefollowing.

First, regardless of what defenders of an
ancient Earth may wish were true, the sim-
ple fact of thematter is that theBible sets an
outer limitontheamountof timethatman
couldhave livedintheGardenofEden.Gen-
esis 5:5 states clearly that “all the days that
Adam lived were 930 years.” We know, of
course, that “days” and “years” already were
being countedby the timeofAdam’s crea-
tionbecause inGenesis 1:14 (day fourof the
Creationweek)GodmentionedbothinHis
discussion of their relationship to the heav-
enly bodies. Therefore, however longAdam
and Eve may have been in the garden, one
thing is certain: theywerenot there for any
timeperiod that exceededAdam’s life span
of930years.Butthereisadditionalinforma-
tion thatmustbe considered aswell.Genesis
4:25 explains that SethwasbornafterCain
slewAbel.Since thebiblicalaccountmakes
it clear thatSethwasbornoutside thegarden,
andsinceGenesis5:3 informsus thatAdam
was130 yearsoldwhenSethwasborn, it isob-
vious thatAdamandEve couldnothave
been in the Garden of Eden any longer
than130years!

Second, surely it is not inconsequential
thatall thechildrenofAdamandEvemen-
tioned in the Bible were born outside the
Garden of Eden. Not one conception, or
birth, is mentioned as having occurred
while Adam and Eve lived in the garden
(seeGenesis4:1 for thefirstmentionofany
conception or birth—only after the couple’s
expulsionfromEden).Followcloselytheim-
portanceandlogicof thisargument,which
maybestatedasfollows.

One of the commands given to Adam
andEvewas that they“be fruitful andmul-
tiply, and fill the Earth” (Genesis 1:28). [In-
terestingly,Isaiahwouldsaymanyyearslater
thatGodcreated theEarth“tobe inhabited”
(Isaiah 45:18).] In other words, Adam and
Evewerecommandedtoreproduce.

Now, what is sin? Sin is: (a) doing what
God said not to do; or (b) not doing what
Godsaid todo.Upuntil thetimethatAdam
andEveate thefruitof thetreeof theknowl-
edgeofgoodandevil (Genesis3:6),hadthey
sinned?No, they stillwere in a covenant re-
lationship with God and everything was
perfect. Since that is the case, theonly con-
clusion that canbedrawn is thatAdamand
Eve weredoingwhatGodhad commanded
them to do—reproducing. Yet, I repeat, the
only conceptions and births of which we

have any record occurred outside the gar-
den! Inotherwords, apparentlyAdamand
Evewerenoteveninthegardenlongenough
forEvetoconceive,muchlessgivebirth.

Third, while the Bible does not provide
a specific time regarding how long Adam
and Eve were in the Garden, it could not
have been very long because Christ Him-
self, in referring to the curse of deathupon
thehuman family as a result of its sinful re-
bellion against God, specifically stated that
the devil “was a murderer from the begin-
ning” (John 8:44). [Of interest is the fact
that inLuke11:45-52, theaccount is recorded
of the Lord rebuking the Jews of His day.
Hechargedthemwithfollowinginthefoot-
steps of their ancestors. He foretold the de-
struction that was yet to befall them. And,
He announced thatuponthemwouldcome
“the blood of all the prophets, which was
shed from the foundation of the world.”
Then,with emphatic linguistic parallelism
typical of Hebrew expression, He added:
“from the blood of Abel unto the blood
of Zachariah....” Jesus therefore placed the
murder of Abel near the “foundation of
the world.” Granted, Abel’s death occurred
someyearsafter theCreation,but itwasclose
enough to that event for Jesus to state that
it was associated with “the foundation of
the world.” If vast spans of time—that is,
enough toaccommodateevolutionistsand
their sympathizers—occurred while Adam
and Eve were in the Garden of Eden, then
how could the shedding of human blood
be declared by the Son of God to extend
back tothe“foundationoftheworld”?]

Satan andhis ignominiousbandofout-
laws (“sonsof theevilone”—Matthew13:38)
haveworkedtheirruthlessquackeryonman-
kind from the very moment the serpent
met mother Eve in the Garden of Eden.
Whenheandhiscohortsrebelledand“kept
nottheirproperhabitation,” theywerecast
fromtheheavenlyportals tobe “kept in ev-
erlastingbondsunderdarknessuntothejudg-
mentofthegreatday”(Jude6).

TheconditionsofSatan‘s surrenderwere
harsh.Althoughhehadbeencompletelyvan-
quished,althoughhisarmieshadbeenthor-
oughlyrouted, andalthoughtheVictorhad
imposed theworstkindofpermanent exile,
Satanwasdeterminednot togogently into
thenight.Whileheadmittedlyhad lost the
war,heneverthelesswasplanningfutureskir-
mishes.Vindictivebynature (Revelation12:
12), inpossessionof cunningdevices (2Co-
rinthians 2:11), and thoroughlydetermined
tobe“thedeceiverof theworld”(Revelation
12:9), he set his face against all that is righ-
teousandholy—andneveroncelookedback.

His anger athavingbeendefeated fueledhis
determinationtostrikebackinrevenge.

Butstrikebackatwhom?God’spowerwas
toogreat, andHisomnipotencewas too all-
consuming (Job 42:2; 1 John 4:4). Another
targetwasneeded; another repositoryof sa-
tanic revengewouldhave tobe found.And
whobetter to serve as the recipientofhell’s
unrighteous indignation than mankind—
theonlycreature in theUniversemade“in
the image and likeness of God” (Genesis 1:
26-27)?AsthelateRexA.TurnerSr.observed:
“Satan cannot attack God directly, thus he
employsvariousmethodstoattackman,God’s
mastercreation”(1980,p.89).Whatsweetre-
venge—despoiling the “apple of God’s eye”
and the zenith of His creative genius! Thus,
with the creationofman, thebattlewason.
Littlewonder that inhis first epistle theapos-
tle PeterdescribedSatanas anadversary that,
“as a roaring lion,walketh about, seeking
whomhemaydevour”(5:8).

Now—knowing what the Scriptures tell
usaboutSatan’sorigin,attitude,andmission
—is it sensible to suggest that he would take
his proverbial time, and twiddle his figura-
tive thumbs,whileallowingAdamandEve
to revel in the covenant relationship they en-
joyed with their Maker (Genesis 3:8 relates
howGodwalkedwiththeminthegarden“in
the cool of the day”)? Would Satan simply
“leave themalonefora longperiodof time”
sothattheycouldconceive,givebirthto,and
rear children in the lusciousparadise known
as theGardenofEden? Is thishowahungry,
stalking lion would view its prey—by watch-
ing admiringly fromafar, allowing ithun-
dreds or thousands of years of fulfilled joy,
andaffording it time to conceive, give birth
to, and rear a family?Hardly—which iswhy
Christ described Satan as a murderer “from
the beginning.” Satan was in no mood to
wait.Hewasangry,hewasbitter,andhewas
filledwitha thirst for revenge.Whatbetter
way to slake that thirst than introducing sin
intoGod’sperfectworld?

Whatmaybesaid, then,aboutJohnClay-
ton’s suggestion that Adam and Eve must
havebeen in thegarden foranextendedpe-
riodof time sinceGod said thatHewas go-
ingto“multiply”Eve’spain?HowcouldHe
possibly “multiply” something sheneverhad
experienced?Thisquibble canbeanswered
quite easily.Doesapersonhave to“experi-
ence”somethingbeforethatsomethingcan
be “multiplied”? Suppose I said, “I’mgoing
to give you $100.” You therefore stick out
yourhandtoreceive the$100bill I amhold-
ing inmine.But I immediatelypullbackmy
handandsay, “No, I’ve changedmymind; I
am going to give you $1,000 instead!” Did
youactuallyhave topossessor “experience”
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the seventh day, it must not have been a 24-
hourday.Therefore,we are living in the sev-
enthday—apositiontheymustdefendtore-
mainconsistent.Thereare,however,anum-
ber of serious problems with this approach.
ThefirsthasbeenexplainedbyGuyN.Woods.

Jehovahfinishedhis labors at theend
of the sixth day, and on the seventh
rested. The narrative provides no ba-
sis for the assumption that thedayhe
rested differed in any fashion from
those which preceded it. It evidently
was marked out and its length deter-
mined in the same manner as the oth-
ers. If itwasnotadayof twenty-four
hours, it sustainsnoresemblance to
the sabbath which was given to the
Israelites(1976,pp.17-18,emp.added).

Moses’ obvious intentwas for the reader to
understandthatGod: (1)rested (past tense);
and (2) gave the seventh day (the Sabbath)
asadayofrestbecauseHehadrestedonthat
day.

There is a secondproblemwith theview
thattheseventhdaystill iscontinuing. James
Pilgrimhasaddressedthatproblem.

...[I]f the “day-age” theorists acceptday
seven as an “age” also, we ask, “What
about day eight, or day nine, or day
ten...?” On the assumption that the
earth is 7,000 years old (a most distinct
possibility), let the“day-age”proclaim-
ersput2,555,000days (7,000yearsat365
days per year) on a page. Now let them
circle thedaywhichbegan thenormal
24-hourday.Letthemalsogive justone
scripture reference to substantiate the
validity of that circle. Can they do it?
No!Will theydo it?No! (1976, 118:522,
emp. inorig.).

Thethirdproblemwiththe ideathat the
seventhday is continuinghas todowithAd-
am,asWoodshasnoted:

Adam, the first man, was created in
the sixth day, lived through the sev-
enth day, and intoat least aportionof
the eighth day. If these days were long
geologic periods of millions of years
in length, we have the interesting sit-
uation of Adam having lived in a por-
tionofone age, through thewholeof
anotherage,andintoat leastaportion
of a third age, in which case he was
many millions of years old when he
finally died! Such a view of course is
absurd; and so are the premises which
wouldnecessitate it (1976, p. 18, emp.
inorig.).

Whitcombhas explainedwhy these things
aretrue.

...Genesis 2:2 adds that He rested on
the seventh day. That day also must
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the$100before I could increase it to$1,000?
Ofcoursenot.

ThefactGodsaidHewasgoingto“mul-
tiply”Eve’spaininchildbirthdoesnotmean
necessarily thatEvehadtohaveexperienced
some pain prior to God’s decree that she
would experience more pain. God’s point
wasmerely this: “Eve, youwere going to ex-
periencesomepaininchildbirth,butbecause
of your sin, now you will experience even
morepain.”The fact thatEveneverhadex-
perienced any childbirth pain up to that
pointdoesnotmeanthatshecouldnotexpe-
rience evenmorepain later as apart ofher
penaltyforhavingsinnedagainstGod.

Last,what about JohnClayton’s idea that
AdamandEvemusthavebeenintheGarden
for an extendedperiodof timebecause the
text indicates that when they left Cain and
hiswife“buildedacity”(Genesis4:17).Clay-
ton has lamented that this is “something
which you cannot do with you and your
wife” (1980, 7[1]:5). Of course he would be
correct—if the city under discussion were a
modernmetroplex. But that is not the case
here.

TheHebrewword for city is quite broad
in its meaning. It may refer to anything
fromasprawlingvillage toamereencamp-
ment. Literally, the term means “place of
look-out, especially as it was fortified.” In
commentingonGenesis4:17,OldTestament
commentator JohnWillis observed: “How-
ever, a ‘city’ is not necessarily a large, im-
pressivemetropolis,butmaybeasmallun-
imposing village of relatively few inhab-
itants” (1979, p. 155). Again, apply some
common sensehere.Whatwoulditbemore

likely for theBible to suggest thatCainand
his wife constructed (considering who they
were and where they were living)—a thriv-
ing,bustling,metropolis,oraBedouintent
city? To ask is to answer, is it not? To this
very day, Bedouin tent cities are quite com-
monplace inthatparticularareaoftheworld.
And—aseveryonewilladmit—twoboyscouts
can erect a tent, so it hardly strains credu-
lity to suggest thatCainandhiswifewould
havebeenable to accomplish sucha task as
well.—BT
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Q IndiscussionsIhavehadwithpeo-
plewhohold toanancientEarth,

thesuggestionhasbeenmade,basedonthe
passage inHebrews4:4-11, that the seventh
“day” of Creation (i.e., God’s Sabbath rest)
discussedinGenesis2still iscontinuing,and
that it is in that seventh“day” that the time
maybeplacedtoaccommodateanoldEarth.
Is thisviewcorrect?

A Peoplewhobelieve inwhat isknown
astheDay-Agetheory(whichteaches

that the“days”ofGenesis1were“ages”rather
thannormal 24-hourdays) sometimes sug-
gestthattheseventh“day”still iscontinuing.
Theirargumentisthatsincethephrase“eve-
ningandmorning” isnotused in regard to
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havebeenliteral,becauseotherwisethe
seventh day which God blessed and
sanctifiedwouldhavebeencursedwhen
God cursed the world and cast Adam
andEveoutof theGarden.You see, the
seventh day must have ended and the
next week commenced before that Ad-
amiccursecouldhavecome.Adamand
Eve lived through the entire seventh
day and into the followingweek,which
is simplyaconfirmationof the fact that
eachof thedays, including the seventh,
was literal (1973,2:64-65).

It alsohasbeen suggested thatHebrews
4:4-11, where the writer speaks of the con-
tinuation of God’s Sabbath rest, provides
support for thisunusualview.First, Iwould
like to present the passage in question, along
with the argument framed from it. Then I
wouldliketoofferanexplanationofwhythe
passagedoesnot support theconceptof the
seventh day continuing, and why the argu-
mentbasedonitisfaulty.Hereisthepassage.

For he hath said somewhere of the sev-
enthdayonthiswise, “AndGodrested
onthe seventhday fromallhisworks”;
andinthisplaceagain, “Theyshallnot
enter into my rest.” Seeing therefore
it remaineth that some should enter
thereinto, and they to whom the good
tidingswerebeforepreached failed to
enter because of disobedience, he again
definethacertainday, “Today,” saying
inDavid so longa timeafterward (even
ashathbeen saidbefore), “Today if ye
shall hear his voice, Harden not your
hearts.” For if Joshuahadgiven them
rest, he would not have spoken after-
ward of another day. There remain-
eth therefore a sabbath rest for the
people of God. For he that is entered
into his rest hath himself also rested
from his works, as God did from his.
Let us therefore givediligence to enter
into that rest, thatnomanfall after the
sameexampleofdisobedience.

Here,now, is theargument.Proponents
of the idea suggest that sinceGod’s Sabbath
Day (the seventhdayof the creationweek)
continues to this very day, then it follows
logically that theother days of the creation
week were long periods of time as well (see
Ross,1994,pp.48-49,59-60;GeislerandBrooks,
1990,p.230). Insupportof thisposition,pro-
gressivecreationistHughRoss suggested: “Fur-
ther informationabout theseventhday isgiv-
en inHebrews4....We learnthatGod’sdayof
restcontinues”(1994,p.49).

Wrong!Hereis thecorrectmeaningofthe
passage.While the text speaks clearlyof the
cessation of God’s creative activity—begin-
ningontheseventhday—itnowhereimplies
or states thatGod’s seventhdayhascontin-

ued from the past into the present. Nor
does the passage speak of the duration of
the seventhday.MarkVanBebber andPaul
Taylorhaveaddressedthispoint.

LikeDavid in thePsalms, thewriterof
Hebrews is warning the elect not to be
disobedient and hard-hearted. Thus,
he alludes to Israel in the wilderness
whobecauseof theirhardhearts could
not receive God’s promise of rest in
Canaan. “Rest,” asused in theseverses
by both David and the writer of He-
brews, had a specific historic reference
to the promised land of Canaan. The
HebrewwordusedbyDavid for “rest”
wasmenuwchah, which is a general term
for rest which has a special location-
al emphasis (e.g., “the restingplaceor
abode of resting”) [see Brown, et al.,
1979, p. 629b]. This concept is echoed
by the authorofHebrewswhouses the
Greekwordkatapausis, which alsomay
refer to an abode or location of rest-
ing (Hebrews4:1,3-5,8).

At the climax of this passage, the au-
thorpromises a future day of rest (He-
brews 4:9, Greek: Sabbatismos). This is
the only time in the New Testament
that this word for “rest” is employed.
It seems tobeadeliberate reference to
DaySevenofCreation.Theauthordoes
not say,however, that the seventhday
continues on into the future.Heuses
Sabbatismoswithout an article (like say-
ingaSabbath,ratherthantheSabbath).
In Greek, this grammatical structure
would generally represent the character
ornatureofDaySeven,without really
beingDaySeven. That is, the context
makes it clear that the future day of
restwill be similar to theoriginal sev-
enth day. The task will be complete; we
will livewithChristeternally—ourwork
on earth will be done (1996, pp. 72-73,
emp.,parenthetical, andbracketed items
inorig.).

The passage in Hebrews thus is employ-
ing the essence of the seventh day of crea-
tiontorefer to thecomingessenceofheav-
en—i.e.,aplaceofrest.Itisnotspeakingabout
the actual lengthof that seventh day. Fur-
thermore, the fact thatGodhasnotbeen in-
volved in creative activity since the close of
day six saysabsolutelynothingabout thedu-
rationof thevariousdaysofcreation.When
God completed the creation, He “rested”—
butonly fromHisworkof creation.He is
verymuchatworknow—but inHisworkof
redemption,notcreation. JesusHimselfsaid:
“MyFatherworkethevenuntilnow”(John
5:17). While it is correct to say that God’s
rest fromcreative activity continues to this
very hour, it is not correct to say that His

Sabbath continues. That was not the point
the Hebrew writer was making, and to sug-
gest that itwas represents either amisunder-
standingormisuse(orboth)ofthepassage.

Godwasnot saying,via theHebrewwrit-
er, that He wanted to share a literalSabbath
Day’s rest with His creation. Rather, He was
saying that He intended to enjoy a rest that
was typifiedby theSabbathDay’s rest.The
IsraeliteswhorebelledagainstGodinthewil-
dernesswerenotable toshareeithera“rest”
byentering intothephysicalpresenceof the
PromisedLandora“rest”byentering into
theeternalpresenceofGod.R.C.H.Lenski
commentedonthetextasfollows:

Thepoint lies in takingall thesepas-
sages together. The rest from which
the Jewsof theExoduswere excluded,
into which we are entering, is God’s
rest, the great Sabbath since the seventh
day; of course not of the earthly days
andyears thathave rolledby since then
and are still continuing, but the time-
less,heavenlystate thathasbeenestab-
lished and intended formen in their
gloriousunionwithGod.

These are not different kinds of rest:
the rest of God since creation and a fu-
ture rest for his people; or a rest into
which men have already entered and
one that has been established since the
redemptiveworkof Jesus, intowhich
they are yet to enter; or a rest “at the
conclusion of the history of mankind.”
The seventh day after the six days
of creation was a day of twenty-four
hours.OnthisdayGoddidnotcreate.
ThusGodmadethefirstseven-dayweek
(Exod. 20:8-11; 31:12-17), and the Sab-
bath of rest was “a sign” (v. 17) so that
at every recurrenceof this seventhday
Israel might note the significance of
this sign, this seventh day of rest being
a type and a promiseof the rest insti-
tuted for man since the days of crea-
tion. Like Canaan, the Sabbath was a
type and a promise of this rest (1966,
pp.132-133, emp.added).

Additionally, even if it could be proven
somehow that the seventh day of creation
was longer than the others (which it can-
not), thatstillwouldestablishonlyonething—
that the seventh day was longer. It would
say absolutely nothing about the length of
the other six days. And concerning those
days, theBiblecouldnotbeanyclearer than
it is inexplaining theirdurationofapprox-
imately twenty-fourhours.Genesis1defines
them as periods of “evening and morning”
(1:5,8,13,19,23,31).WhileGod’sactivitywithin
each literal daymayhavebeenmiraculous,
there isnothingmiraculousaboutthe length
of thedays themselves.Theywere,quite sim-
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ply, the same kinds of “days” that we today
enjoy. Attempts to reinterpret the message
ofHebrews4donotalter thatfact.—BT
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Q Doesn’ttheGrandCanyonprove
that theEarthisold?

A The Grand Canyon frequently is
described as the most awe-inspir-

ing and spectacular natural feature on the
faceof theEarth.Listedasoneof theSeven
NaturalWonders of theWorld, it becamea
nationalpark in1919,andin1979wasnamed
aWorldHeritageSite—adesignationreserved
only for thoseplaces that are considered to
haveuniversal value for allhumankind.Be-
cause of its size and vivid coloration, the
origin of this natural beauty has been the
object of a great deal of speculation. The-
ories regarding the geological events that led
to the present canyon are as abundant as
visitors totheSouthRim.

To the “man on the street,” one of the
most impressive arguments for an ancient
Earth is the testimony of sedimentary-rock
layers (manyofwhicharethousandsoffeet
thick) strewn around the planet. Scientists
(and park rangers) subject us to examples
like the Grand Canyon, and present their
spiel so effectively that—asweobserve those
beautiful layers of sedimentary rockspiled
one on top of another—the only explana-
tion seems to be that vast amounts of geo-
logic time must have been involved. Each
section of the rocks, we are told, represents
a time long ago and an ancient world that
long since has ceased to exist.

Consider the following statement from
a book purchased in 1999 at one of the gift
shopsinGrandCanyonNationalPark.

The Grand Canyon presents an unri-
valedviewinto theEarth’sgeologichis-
tory. From the canyon’s Paleozoic-era
rimstothebottomofthePrecambrian-
age inner gorge, nearly 2 billion years
of time are represented in the exposed
rocks,orabout two-fifthsof theEarth’s
estimated age of 5 billion years (Hoff-
man,1987,p.11).

The author, John Hoffman, went on to
describe how “about 4 million years were
required for theGrandCanyontobeeroded
to its awesome dimensions” (p. 12). While
that book has truly beautiful pictures, the
text insideis indireneedofrevision.Why?

Anarticle in theSeptember30,2000 issue
of Science Newshas shown that carving this
beloved hole in the ground was not such a
long-term project after all (Perkins, 2000).
Prior to the1930s, geologists proposed that
the Grand Canyon was about “40 million
years old” (Hoffman, p. 218). However, evi-
dence now has come to light that indicates
amuchyoungercanyon.Researchpresented
at a June1999 conferencedevoted to theor-
iginofthegorgesuggests thatsubstantialpor-
tionsoftheeasternGrandCanyonhavebeen
eroded only within the past million years
(according to evolution-based dating meth-
ods). And so, as quickly as ink dries on
paper, geologists cut 39 million yearsoff
the age of the Grand Canyon, and drop-
ped its age to 1/40 of their previous esti-
mates.

In justifying their new calculations for
theyoungage,geologistsofferedascenario
inwhichportionsof thepresent-dayColo-
radoRiveraboveandbelowthecanyonmay
nothavebeenconnected.Theybelieve that
themost likely explanation is that “thewest
flowingtributaryoftheancestrallowerColo-
rado River began to carve a small valley east-
ward into the edgeof theColoradoPlateau.
The upper portion of the river eventually
merged with the ancestral upper Colorado
River and its tributaries to formasingle river
system.Theresultwouldhavebeenastrength-
ened torrent of water that could cut through
rockatafasterclipthaneverbefore”(Perkins,
158:219). Faster clip indeed!Thirty-ninemil-
lionyears isa tremendousamountof timeto
suddenly“justvanish”!

The Science Newsarticle listed other stud-
ies in which data show how fast rivers can
slash through rock. It also listed the erosion
rates of several neighboring canyons, and

thennoted: “DownstreamintheGrandCan-
yon,where the Colorado carries much more
waterandsediment, ratesoferosionare likely
muchhigher”(158:219-220).

Today,wenowknowthatcanyonsdonot
take evenonemillionyears to form.Consid-
er theBurlingameCanyon. JohnMorrisde-
scribeditsformationinthefollowingmanner:

Let me introduce you to Burlingame
Canyon near Walla Walla, Washing-
ton. It measures 1500 feet long, up to
120 feet deep, and 120 feet wide, wind-
ing through a hillside. A small-scale
analogy to Grand Canyon it was ob-
served to form in less than six days.
In 1904 the Gardena Farming District
constructed a series of irrigation ca-
nals to provide water to this normally
rather aridhighdesert area. InMarch,
1926, winds collected tumbleweeds at
a concrete constriction along one of
the canals situatedonanelevatedmesa,
choking the flow of water, which at
80 cubic feet per second was unusu-
ally high due to spring rains. Inorder
to cleanout theobstruction, engineers
diverted the flow intoadiversionditch
leading tonearbyPineCreek.Prior to
this time the ditch was rather small,
at no locationgreater than10-feet-deep
and six-feet-wide, and often with no
water in it at all. The abnormally high
flow crowded into the ditch, and ca-
reened along until it cascaded down
the mesa in an impressive waterfall.
Suddenly, under this extreme pressure
and velocity, the underlying stratum
gave way and headward erosion began
in earnest. What once was an insignif-
icant ditch became a gully. The gully
became a gulch. The gulch became a
miniature Grand Canyon (2001).

The formation of this canyon occurred
inonly sixdays!Thisnew informationwill
force evolutionists to revamp their theo-
ries about the early history of the gorge.
The Grand Canyon used to be one of the
evolutionists’ favorite landmarks as they
tried toestablishanancientagefortheEarth.
No more!—BH
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ANNOUNCING: OUR NEW KIDS’ “EXPLORER SERIES”
Twomonthsago in theApril issueofR&R,whenIannounced theavailability

ofournewest book,Rock-Solid Faith:How to Sustain It,I beganmy“Note fromthe
Editor”withthesewords:“Iknowwhatsomeofyoulikelyare thinkingasyouread
this. ‘Finally! It’s about time!’OK,Icapitulate.You’reabsolutely right. It isabout
time.”Well, thatsamerefrainapplies tothismonth’sannouncement.

For several years, parents and teachers have been urging us to provide them
withaBibleclasscurriculumthat theycouldusetoteachtheir thirdthroughsixth
gradersChristianevidences.Welistened.Andwehavecomplied.

The result is our new 13-lesson Explorer Series, which takes curious young minds
onafascinating journeythroughGod’sWordandGod’sworld.Beginningwithles-
sonone,eagerchildrencanexploreessentialfactsthatwillgroundtheminconcepts
oftentimesoverlooked inregularBible class settings.Theywill learnaboutapolo-
getics. Theywill examineproof for the existenceofGodand the inspirationof the
Bible.Theywill find facts fromscience they canuse to refute the theoryof evolution
(including false ideas about their alleged ape-like ancestry). They will be exposed
to the evidence that dinosaurs and humans lived on the Earth at the same time.
Theywilldiscovereternal truthsabout thedeityofChrist andtheuniquenessof
Hischurch.Andsoon.

Each8-page lessonispresentedinthesameformatasDiscovery,ourwildlypop-
ularmagazineonScripture and science for children.Every issue isprinted in full
coloronenameledpaper inan8½x11-inch format, and includesprofessional art-
work and illustrations, as well as activities such as puzzles, word-finds, fill-in-the-
blanks, true/false questions, and mazes—all of which are designed to reinforce the
teachingfoundwithineachlesson.

The series isdesignedsoBible school teachershave the freedomtosend individ-
ual lessonshomewitheachchild,orcompileall13 lessons intoanotebookthatcan
be used in class and then given to the child for future reference at the end of the
quarter. Sets containing all 13 lessons are shrink-wrapped for the teacher’s conve-
nience. We strongly recommend this new series for use in Christian schools, VBS
classes, home-schooling situations, and summer camps. Inkeepingwithourman-
date to keep all of our materials as affordable as possible, cost for the entire se-
ries of 13 lessons is only $10/set.Whynotorder a set today for each youngster in
your third-through-sixth-gradeBible class program, vacationBible school, or sum-
mercampenrollment?Callus toll freeat800/234-8558forcreditcardordersoror-
ders to be charged to churches.
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